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701 Colorado Avenue
Grand Junction, Colorado 81501

order online  |  www.enstrom.com
call  |  800.367.8766  

OUR PROMISE TO YOU
Enstrom confections are unconditionally guaranteed and are 
certified Kosher Dairy products. We also offer a large selection 
of products that are certified Gluten Free.

Enstrom Almond Toffee is a fresh dairy confection and must 
be refrigerated (up to 3 weeks) or frozen (up to 6 months).

ALMOND TOFFEE

Handcrafted in small batches, using the perfect 
blend of fresh California almonds, sweet cream 
butter, and pure cane sugar, covered in a generous 
layer of smooth milk chocolate and dusted with 
finely ground almonds.
gluten free . kosher dairy

Traditional Almond Toffee
1lb Milk . 1M100 . $27.99
1lb Dark . 1D100 . $27.99
1lb Sugar Free . 1F100 . $27.99

2lb Milk . 1M200 . $51.99
2lb Dark . 1D200 . $51.99 

4lb Milk . 1M400 . $89.99
4lb Dark . 1D400 . $89.99

Almond Toffee Petites
15oz Milk (30 piece) . 10215 . $25.99
15oz Dark (30 piece) . 10415 . $25.99 
15oz Milk & Dark (30 piece) . 10615 . $25.99

30oz Milk (60 piece) . 10231 . $48.99
30oz Dark (60 piece) . 10430 . $48.99
30oz Milk & Dark (60 piece) . 10630 . $48.99

60oz Milk (120 piece) . 10260 . $83.99
60oz Dark (120 piece) . 10460 . $83.99
60oz Milk & Dark (120 piece) . 10660 . $83.99

Butter Toffee Petites  . nut free
14oz Milk (30 piece) . 10714 . $22.99
14oz Dark (30 piece) . 10715 . $22.99



TOFFEE POPCORN

Fluffy popcorn coated in our World Famous 
Almond Toffee and a mix of almonds, cashews, 
and pecans, all packed into a resealable bag.
gluten free . kosher dairy

2-1lb .10095 . $35.50

CREAM CARAMELS

Fresh cream and pure cane sugar are carefully 
caramelized in copper kettles to create the 
perfect cream caramels, drenched in either 
milk or dark chocolate.
kosher dairy

26oz (30 piece) . 25121 . $43.75

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Our delicious assortment contains a generous 
selection of our most popular cream centers, peanut 
butter squares, chewy nougats, cream caramels, 
and fresh-roasted nut clusters, all enrobed in our 
signature blend of milk and dark chocolate.
kosher dairy

20oz (30 piece) . 25011 . $33.95

ASSORTED TRUFFLES

Decadent chocolate ganache truffles featuring six 
unique flavors, including traditional chocolate, 
hazelnut praline, vanilla espresso, zesty orange, 
old-fashioned rum & black forest cherry, each in a 
delicate shell of premium milk or dark chocolate.
gluten free . kosher dairy

17.5oz Milk (30 piece) . 25103 . $29.75
17.5oz Dark (30 piece) . 25105 . $29.75
17.5oz Milk & Dark (30 piece) . 25101 . $29.75

NUTS & CHEWS

An assortment of almond clusters, pecan clusters 
and peanut clusters, hand-dipped in milk or dark 
chocolate, are paired with cream caramels, mini-
turtles and chewy nougat for a unique collection.
kosher dairy

18.5oz (30 piece) . 25181 . $31.75

MINI-TURTLES

Creamy caramel and pecan clusters covered 
in rich milk chocolate make these bite-size 
treats irresistible.
kosher dairy

12oz . 25061 . $20.75


